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Switch up to twenty-four media sources from one to

Introducing Savant SmartView technology, with up 
to nine HD video sources, SmartView is the perfect  
solution for  business, entertainment and security. 

Control and personalize the viewing experience through 
the power of Savant’s TrueControl™ iPad® app. 



Use Apple® Gestures to Control & Customize

The Ultimate Viewing Experie nce

Savant SmartView is powered by TrueControl™, Savant’s control app, for iPad®, iPad mini®, iPhone® 
or iPod touch®. Customize your viewing experience in real-time by utilizing familiar Apple gestures to 
expand, contract, and position your screens. Savant SmartView is controlled via iPad only.

Expand & Contract
A two-finger pinch or 
contract motion will 
re-size the pane.

Double Tap
Double tap any pane 
to expand it to full 
screen viewing.

Tap & Drag
A tap and drag 
will reposition the 
selected pane. 

Complete  
Customization

With the capability to switch up 
to twenty-four media sources, 
from one to nine windows, game 
day, fight night or an everyday  
evening inside has never 
looked this good. 

Personalize your view, save 
it as a favorite preset for 
convenient access. An  
unlimited number of presets  
may be created which  
include your selected media 
sources, channels, screen 
layout, audio source and 
volume level. 

Savant SmartView allows 
for various screen layouts. 
See samples below.

Get more out of your display with Savant SmartView technology. Check the scores 
of multiple games, watch the weekend forecast, follow Wall Street and see who’s 
at the door, all this and more without disrupting the kids movie. SmartView 
takes your personal viewing experience a step above the rest. 

Visit SavantSystems.com for  
full line of SmartView screen layouts.

Single Tap
Single tap any pane 
to select and change 
media source.

Apple®, iPad®, iPad mini®, iPhone® and iPod touch® are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
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Use Savant SmartView in:
Board Rooms/Meeting Rooms

Home Theaters

Training Facilities

Video Conferencing

Sports Bars

Digital Signage

Education

Security/Surveillance

Savant SmartView Takes Your  
Business to the Next Level.

Savant SmartView delivers an unmatched multi-view 
solution to meet the demands of today’s corporate 
environment.  This multiple window display allows you 
to view a presentation, plus multiple video conferencing 
sources and more, all on one screen.

Leveraging Savant’s user experience expertise, our 
NEW SmartView technology simplifies collaboration and 
communication in every meeting with a single touch.

Switch up to twenty-four media sources from one to 
nine windows in various layouts per display. 

Create, save and recall multiple presets for the most  
efficient meeting setups. You will instantly have  
access to sources, preferred screen layout, audio  
source and volume level. 




